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at paper u MX «K«if*4Saturdsy oottly tnc office 
fttprt wW»«rt aelsy toy xhtogm of tddreu gi» 

lag; awKWaad ****. 
SsWmunicatioiu solicited from *ll Catholics, 

iMMHOMdM to every icitance by the name of toe 
^ ^ H N s a * efSat-ilmter mOUwld if detired 

Jtey'&e MO»«J toagenu nnlcMthcy hsvicre-
AaW&d* nigaU by n» up to due. 

IQmrttonat msy b# m»de at our flik, either by 
dtftt, emnss money order, poit office money or 
£ • « Mfjstarsd Utter, adar*Md E. J. Uyaa, 
jilKaMl Manurer. Howry lent in say other 
nsf is at the .risk of th« person lending H. 

BhcHtinuantis.—Tav JOURNAL will *»•««*« 
| 0 P ) iirtirrlriiir -mTH rr* —J atopped and aiJ 
MMMfM tra paid up. The only lesaJ method 
emutfpiltg*. japer U by paying up ail an-f. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8: 
gmi Stmt, In Ad»aaoe, . . . 81 .0* 

Xnterad at second dais mail matter. 

StTLRDAY MARCH 16 , 1895. 

City News Agents. 
The CATHOLIC JOUHNAI is sold by the 

Mknring newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday mornings; 

h- Mfrk, 834 East Mats street. 
E, C. Weidman, t86 State etreet. 
W. MooJton, o» So. St. Paol street. 
Mix* Hogan, 374 Plymouth avenue. 
He Hsdbett* »oo Fraftfc street, 

feSoehnet, 355 Hud»op it. 
« . KVU WIJco*-^ E. Main «t 

t C . LynchrSsaEiymoBth aye. 
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M&.8A$b&L££N POPE LEO. 

flte Apoataifo Delegate on the o©» 
fwton of the Tilth' anniversary of 
leo SIII *a Pope ha*, given the (oh 

twing estimate of* tbts truly wonder-
I Pontiff. Coming from one who 

Ifcows the Do!j Father iutimatelj 
who baa been bis pupil, we may 

Jay, this must be regarded as one of ] * • • main the 
their ancestors 

Brv® 

1&-

1 moat interesting of tbe many flue 
s that bare been paid to his 

lblineas. 
]%%Q ponti6oation of Pope Leo must 

M» be numbered among tbo longest 
iatba history of the Cburoh and has 
Jxen marked each/ year by seme 
itjtninous act of profound wisdom 
and untiring solicitude for the good 
T»otpulyof Oatbolios, but mankind 
»i large, No one la modern times baa 
uaderatood better than" the Pope the 
»se4» of aooiety in ail brandbe. of 
i#0wle£ge4 and fleldi of aottoa; It 
wonld seem as if from the time when. 
Its soooeeded Pope Pins, he had 
farmed:*gr*nd" plati in whioh he 
ttok eogniaauoe -of all tbe seeds of 
imraaoity and determined on the 
jwoyiaions be would make , for those 
needs daring the: whole oottrte of bis 
psDtifiostion. We can beat distln-
guiib this desififd In throe particular 
4i«oti6nB. ...firstly', in »the Holy 
^tbei ' i tideot seal for jibe develop, 
iaeptof stqdiep, seooudly in tbe un-
liHbg'efforts to bring peaoe into the 
€hristian cottntnee, by tbe spread of 
irivllifcation, the teaching of religion 
mi tbirdly tbe promotion of concord 
letweeu State and Oharch. 

;^jtli regard to etadiesj th,e Pope 
las already reared a monument of 
iepertahable fame by tbo successive 
ssita of his pontifioation. Early in 
Jiireigniietnrned bis attention to 
tie encouragement of the Btudy of 
«lai8ioal literatare, of philoeophy and 
Ha natural scienoee, of theology liud 
lie f|wi4aiJ»raobhea of tbe sttered 
•stonoea, such as Biblical Mutory and 
•ooleatastical biatory, and of judicial 
awienoes, especially of Roman law aud 
osmparatiTe law. To nooomplish his 
sum be fpnnded new chairs and inati. 
tntion* in Borne fo: tbeie Tariotai ds« 
fjSrtments of literaW' and enoyolo. 
pedlo knowledge, and called to bis 
aMwistamoe eeaae of the most eminent 
»nd leurned professors. With regard 
testiciology, it is another of the Holy 
Fathe^a glories that at tbe end of 
ike nineteenth century hiaenoyciioals 
sue regarded as eo many admirable 

'partsof a grand doctrinal system, 
osuffcehenafre ana universal, em* 
lasaciDff all tbe social sciences, begin-
afcig with the fundamental theorems 
sal natural law and going on to the 
CNOBBideration of the political conati-
IMtiona of States and of every eco
nomic qnastion: Tbe whole world 
Mows'" bow well tbe Pope's bucyc 
Beak hate carried out bis plan, and 
laew, for this reason, they have their 
own peculiar character by whioh they 
aw^diatinguisbed from the pontifical 
wtteraaces of other Popes, tfven those 

. ifbis immediate ptedecessor, Pope 
^ l^tia XX, Turning again to his policy 
etf pacifieation, the ecclesiaB* 
*cal history of his pontificate, the 

<Myfl haptory" of Harope, the universal 
ItiBtory of the hnman £&&&, will in 

* >l^te fdlare hat̂ s te give op page* bt 
a*c^iffIi«ti>raij:o to Pope Uo XIII. 

ijj-fro ŝ# IteUt Immm y&k 
fe"!fa> the peace g*vifi|, felewrea. 
Bî rf tbo Pope in many grave and 

tsfttical emergincies, and. for acta 
4. *Wjbioh hafe heih of ̂ he 

-r\ » 

efvilfeatfon. Nor will America, 
t^rpughottt its Jeogtb aud breadth 
vrathbold Its tribute of loyal and gen-
erone veneration, esteem and grali 
tadeto the Pope for those acts oi 
bis pontificate which have at various 
times been proroolgttted, and by 
which be has shown hie confidence 
and hope in the grand future of tbie 
mighty nation During the seven
teen years of bis rule nothing bae 
b&eia more remarkable than the in
cessant growth of his benignant 
moral influence To-day bis words 
are liateued to with deference by 
every court, every government, ev^ry 
people. On every question touching 
universal human iutereste, bis COUIJ-
eei ie sought eagerly and welcomed 
gratefully. Despite then, all the ad 
verse trend oi mund»ne circuni 
atances, despite the loss of the exter
nal symbols of its bigb authority, tbe 
papacy bas gained in power und splen
dor aince the accession of the present 
glorious Pontiff. As Macaoley eaye 
in one of bis most noble essaye: "Tbe 
papaoy remains, not in decay, not a 
mere antique, but full of life I»D<1 
youthful vigor." 

ST. PATRICK 

To-morr >w the feast of him who DO 
tbe Irish race vsoerate above all 
other man will be celebrated. It will 
be observed io tbe vaat majority of 
instaooes juat as the Apostle of Ire
land voold bavp tbe descendants of 
those to whom be brought the Gospel 
of Christ observe it—by attending 
religious services by sots of piety 
and devotion and by listening to that 
same Gospel wbicb be preached on 
the hills of Tara 

St. Patrick's day will be what it 
now is to tbe Iriab people so long as 

faith be brought to 
If they should ever 

Imitate tbe example of other racen 
and wonder into schism, heresy or 
unbelief it will be as meaningless to 
them as Independence day would be 
to a race of American slaves. 

Poor Ireland 1 Despite the ac
knowledged gepiui of ber sons, ebe 
•eema fated to remain for an indefin
ite period, in tbe graap of ber con
queror. At various times aince sbe 
fell a vlotim to the power and treaob 
ery of tbe Saxona sbe has seemed on 
the eve of regaining that indepen
dence of which they robbed her. But 
just as ber hopes seemed about to be 
realized fats, bas interposed and 
•be bai sank back Into that hopeless 
night of slavery. 

V the Armada, vbiob would have 
humbled her proud enemy, became 
tbe eport of old ocean's storms. 

Tbe plans of Napoleon for an inva
sion of Ireland were changed for some 
trifling cause and the Frenob army 
which it was hoped would assist tbe 
bravo sons of Ireland met death in 
the freezing frosts of that awful Rue-
•iao wlnte^j when the moral force 
set in motion by O'Oonnell and taken 
up by Parnell bad all but won tbe 
battle for at least local home rule 
the great leader fell» vlotim to bis 
own ain.' Sinoe then tbe cause has 
been mined by the factional fights of 
the •Jlflged leaders of tbe Irish people 
and gloom again settles over tbe 
long suffering island. Poor Ireland, 
thank God, that through her mis* 
fortune* she bas kept the faith wbicb 
Patrick brought to ber 

AN AMUSING STRADDLE. 

The efforts of the great political 
parties to evade embarrassing ques 
tions on whioh they do not wish to 
take a decided stand have often 
caused the adoption of some amusing 
planks in party platforms. We doubt, 
however, if there can be found, even 
in the history of political conventions, 
a mors amusing and grotesque 
"straddle* than that of the Baltimore 
Methodist Conference on the subject 
of individual communion cope. 

Tbe press dispatches tell us that 
an Tuesday last the brethren engag
ed in an annmated discussion on this 
subject. Finally, they disposed of 
the whole matter by adopting, unani
mously, this resolution i 

"Eeeolved, That we hereby de
clare that oar action taken this morn-
ing with reference to tbe use of in-
<3ividnal communion cops is not to 
fee construed as either approving or 
condemning this innovation." 

This is not an Irish bull, it is 
snore like the famous verdict of the 
Western jury—not proven guilty 

THE VALV& OF CATBOLIO 
8Q&0QLS 

Tbe value of pur Gatualic schools 
aatw/e institutions in wbicb t# trust 
tbe precious sonfe of our children is 
illustrated by an incident commented 
or as follows by a Western Catholic 
Bishop "> a pastoral to bis flock: 

As it is not derogatory to individ
uals u> cue facts that are public, we 
think it aJviaable to give you, dearly 
bt-luvfd bretkren, a practical iiiostra 
tioii of the necessity of tbat eduoa-
tnui, over wbicb tbe church, with 
motherly solicitude watches, lest er
ror affect tbe children of tbe house
hold of <iod; for, says tbe Apostle, 
" You axe ot tbe household of God " 
A short time ago. Professor A. M 
Hull, of Butler University, lectured, 
by invitation, before' tbe students of 
tbe Terra Haut" Normal School, 
wi icli ie, as you know, a State insti
tution for tbe preparation of teachers 
foe the public schools of the State, 
lie says bimuelf tbat bis purpose in 
lecturing was to destroy " tbe idola
trous worship of tbe Word of God," 
aud to do away witb " creeds;"every 
one to make ai.d have bis own creed. 
He boldly attacked tbe cardinal 
troth of tbe Christian religion, say
ing: "That Christ had to die as tbe 
victim, to pay a legal penalty, I de
nominate heathenish;" thus stamp
ing tbe idea of tbe sacrifice of Calva
ry as a heathenish idea. No wonder 
that non-Oatbolic ministers ba-ve 
come forward to protest against such 
a discourse to those who are to teacb 
tbe ebiidren of a Christian people 
One of these ministers in tbe Indian
apolis Journal of Feb 12, 1805. crit
icises, very justly, tbe discourse, 
and says Professor Hall should have 
been reatiained by every "iutive 
"from saying things whion cannot but 
wound the conscience of many, as
sailing creeds tbat are dear to th>>m " 
Let this fact make still dearer to jou, 
dearly beloved bretbreo, tbe Catholic 
school—dear as your home, dear ae 
your fireside. 

One of tbe few remaining pioneers 
of tbe diocese ie William Murray, of 
Honeoye Palls. His recollections of 
tbe days when be traveled thirty-five 
miles on horse-back to Rochester in 
order to attend Mass are indeed in
teresting. 

When a number of years ago Mr. 
Murray was trustee of St. Boss 
ohurob at Lima, be frequently notic
ed two young boys who entered tbe 
oharch as soon as tbey arrived in the 
village and remained there practicing 
their devotions until Mass begun. 
Other boys remained on tbe outside 
of tbe church. Mr. Murray then 
made tbe remark tbat tbe two boys 
would amount to something in life. 
So it proved. One was tbe late Dean 
Seymour, who ban just been laid at 
rest. Tbe other is now the Rev 
Martin Hondrick, of Avon. 

THE î (WELS. 
GOSPEL: £t Ltike x\ 14-28 — 

'•Jeans srss c«*»ti«g' oat a dev<f, »nd 
the same was dnmb. And «h«*n He 
bad cast out tbe devil the t^rob 
spoke: and 'he- muhitudt**! <x**f\> in 
admiration at it But some of t»»em 
said: He castetb oat devils by Beel-
sebub, ti»« Priuce <>f <l» viln Aud 
others tempting ufik**<i <<( Hun a stgu 
from beaven. But He «»-«ing tbeir 
thoughts said to them: Every king
dom divided against lUetf shall be 
brought to desolation and abouss upon 
a house shall fall. Aud if Satan 
also be divided against uimself, bow 
shall bis kingdom stand? because you 
say tbat through Beelzebub I caatuut 
devils. Now if least out devils by 
Beelzebub, by whom do your children 
cast tbem out? Therefore tbey shall 
be your judges. But if I by the So
ger of God cast out devils, doubtless 
tbe kingdom of God is come upon 
you. Wbeu a strong man armed 
keepetb his court, those things areio 
peace which be possHssetb But if a 
stronger than he come upus bim and 
overcome bim, be will take away all 
bis armor wherein he tra&ted, and 
sill distribute bis epulis. He that is 
not with Me is against Me: and He 
that gathered not witb Me scattereth. 
When tbe uucleau spirit is gone out 
of a man be walketb through places 
without water, seeking rest: and not 
finding, he eaitb: I will return into 
my house wbettc I came out. And 
when hs is come he fiudetb it swept 
and garuisbud. Then be goetb and 
taketb with turn seven other spirit* 
more wicked tbno himself, and enter 
lug iutothy dwf-ll there. And the last 
state of tbat man becomes worse 
tbao tbe first. And it oame to past* 
as He spoke tbese things, a certain 
woman from tbe cro&d lifting up hoi 
voice said to Uiui; Blessed IN tht-
womb that bjrn Ttiee and tbe papt> 
that g a t e Thee suck. But He sa id: 
Yea, rat bo r, blessed are tbey wbo 
hear the word of God and keep it." 

St. Jerome, speaking of this man's recov
ery; says that three miracles were worked 
in him. The blind was made to see. tbe 
dumb to speaJc. and the possessed delivered 
from the power of the dcril. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

8t Gut*!«. 
AKD IKON 

B E p S f E A D S 
When it comes to considering! 

nvw furnishings for tbe bed, 
rooms trivethe-subject of brass ,^,,,,""T^TV"^, " u ""^ 
a...! iron bedstead, a little a t t e a - ! T « « S E &8c UMBKKLLAS. 
tiou; come and consult the Furni- j ^ n e b o d i e s aione of thwe um 
ture man, lie will give you valuable b w l l " cost $1,25 to import, to 

j a trunks. 
Hat trsmke. 
Light weight Paris Trunks 
Por&nanteaus 
Sole leather trunks 

information say nothing of frame ami cover. 
14 different styles of Brass and ^ a r e ? e n «me Japanese enarn-

Iron Bedsteads, three sizesin each'?* f»"ai&d on Congo sticks 
style; single bed, width 3 ft. 6 in.; C o r o , ° c o v e ! ? ' a b*o\«tely fa.t col-
th.ee quarter bed, width 4 ft.; ttfl'ftJPW f r a m e « l a r g e 8 l l k t a 8 ' 
size bed, width 4 ft. 6 in. 

All are handsomely designed, , . 
and well lacquered, will not tar- W e re & o m? to & , v e y ° » « W **» 
nisb. Prices range from $ 5 . 5 0 ! Only a thousand of tiiem. 

I eels. 
That is the umbrella 

/ i^ftS^tf 

-and*oresolutely labored to 
iboae old and fossilised 

I to a new life of Christian 

Tuesday next is the feast of St. Jo
seph, the pure spouse of the Blessed 
Virgin, aud foster father of oar Sa-

Sun. Mar. 17 — Third Sunday in Lent. 
Epist. Epiat. Eph- 5. v. 1—9, Gospel 
Lake ci. 14-28. 

Mon. :8—St. Gibriel, Archanfel. 
Tues. i9—St. 'osepti, Spoatoof tbe Blessed 

Virgin, and Patron of the whole Church. 
Wed. ao—St. Crril, of Jertualem. Bishop, 

Confessor. aaJ Doctsr of the Church. 
Thors. »r—St. Benedict. Abbot. 
Fri. aa—The Fire Wounds of our Lord. 
Sal. 33—Feria. 

In the Lncoln school at Philadel
phia—one of those which the Senate 
recently refused to designate as a 
sectarian school, there were a nnm-1 cosmic energies working themselves 

A CATHOLIC VIEW OP TRILBY. 

Cons* B. Pallcn, la Cbarch ProgrM*. 
In Dunanricr's drama, in spito of 

tbe warm glow of a geoial, familiar 
style, ft works itself out in ineffable 
sadnepi and in irretreivable catas
trophe. The denouement is only not 
tragical because it is worse—it is fa
tality Tragedy is at least a solution 
— a solution of nin into punishment. 
a vindication and a manifestation of 
justice in human events, where it 
does not always display itself. But 
in Ou Manripr'fl book there is nn ain 
—only environment, temperament, 
and the inexorable tread of as eyelf*>« 
fate. Trilbv and Little Billee are 
simply the flesh and blood puppets of 

to $45. 
White enameled bed with brass 

balls. 
Single bed, $5 .50 . 
Three quarter size, $6. 
Fall size, $6 60 
White enamel iron bed, 

brasa tap rail. 
Single bed, $7. 
Three-quarter si ie, $7.50. 
Fall size, $8. 
AU erass bedstead, with ex

tended foot rail, for $19.50. 
Best woven wire Spring beds 

to fit iron and brass bedsteads, 
$2.50. 

TRUNKS AND BAGS. 

Never mind what kind of a 
Trunk or Hand Bag is wanted, 
the fact that you want aome sort 
insufficient to bring you to our 
BastMiieul Department. 

14 inch leather bound Tole-
scoj>e hags, a dollar variety for 
69. 

Genuine leather Club bags, from 
7l2o up 

Grain leather Club bags from 
$1.00 to $2 25. 

Real Alligator Club baga, from 
$3 up. 

Log Cabin bags, in grain leather 
and alligator. 

Boston Club bags in straight 
grain leather and alligator. 

Gladstone bags in leather and 
canvas. 

Trunks of every description, 
from a packing trunk selling for 
$1.28 to the best sole leather 
trunks. 

Steamer trunks. 

THE CARPET QUESTION. 
Let us consider the carpet ques

tion candidly. 
We are anxious to lay those 

new carpets thai are going on the 
parlors; desire to shew you what 

with beautiful patterns we have for 
your library; want to 6ee how 
colors will harmonize with the 
furnishings of your sleeping 
rooms. 

But we don't want to se l lyoa a 
single yard of carpeting unless we 
can show you patterns with whioh 
yon are satisfied. 

Come here and look; note qual
ities, patterns, colorings and pri
ces, and then act o n your best 
judgment. 

We have practically a new Car
pet Room, so thoroughly has it 
been renovated. It is under new 
management, t t is filled with a 
new slock. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT. 

When you have been upstairs 
aud looked at the Electrical Illu
sion, remember that there is some
thing else new in the store for you 
to see—a Shoe Department, loca
ted opposite elevators in the base
ment. 

N o illusion about this. Here 
is a department which the women 
and children are going to patron
ize, patronize liberally. Perhaps it 
is not because they prefer to buy 
shoes at 8ibley, Lindsay & Curr's, 
bat for the reason that we're go
ing to make it an object io dol
lars and cents for them t o do so. 

Profits are not looked after 
olosely in a new Department. 

ber of Oatbolic pupils wbo were not 
allowed to attend Catholic servioee. 

A priest who wished to attend to 
tbeir spiritual wants was denied tbat 
privilege. Tet, although the Catholic 
Indian schools were refused govern* 
meat money on tbe ground tbat tbsy 
were"aectarianrthis school was given 
the usual allowance. When yon bear 
bigots preach against giving public 
money to sectarian institutions it may 
safely be assumed tbat they mean 
Oatholio schools. 

The presence of the large number 
of non-Catholic clergymen at the fun* 
era! of tbe late Dean Seymour was a 
pleasing example of the truth of tbat 
old saying "A touch of sympathy 
makes tbe whole world kin." 

It was also a pleasing evidence of 
the esteem, io which tbe late Dean 
was held and of tbe broad minded* 
ness of the ministers who sank reli
gions differences to show their re
spect for a good and holy man. 

It is hard to think tbat innocent 
men would be so wantonly shot down 
in this land of tbe free and borne of 
the brave as were the poor Negroes 
at New Orleans this week; It, was 
the privilege of the Negroes to work 
at the price offered them if they con* 
sidered it sufficient. It was not a 
brave act to shoot them down, it was 
not an act that should be perpetrated 
in a free country. 

The Syracuse Sun should not poke 
fun at the jokes of the Philadelphia 
Oatholio Times. Our Quaker City 
contemporary thinks it is being com 
plimented. ."' 

out into human emotions the out
come is suffering, misery, blank death 
and nothingness. Tbe heart of tbe 
book is pessimism; its keynote, des
pair, tbe logic of its philosophy. 
With all tbe graces of its Manner, 
tbe glow of its sympathy, the genial
ity of its bobemianism, it is a sad, 
dismal, and depressing novel. The 
reader quits it witb a bad taste in 
his mouth, a depression at tbe heart, 
disgust io his affections. It teaches 
nothing and woald destroy much. Its 
basil is a denial of the supernatural, 
and any book so founded cannot but 
logically end in the negation of the 
natural for the unseen foundations of 
human life rest secure in God aloae. 
The nsvelist who seeks to depict tbe 
conflict, the passion and the issues of 
human life deprived of the religioua 
basis whish supports, and bereft of 
the religions spirit, which has 
wrought and impregnates the social 
and the domestic life of Christendom 
as it exists to-day, oan only'give us a 
picture of darkness and 1- are. 
Where the Lignt of tbe World has 
once shone there can be ao other il
lumination. If Christ dwell not in 
the human soul, it becomes tbe habit
at ion either of tbe demon or tbe 
beast. 

A Sprung Poem 

Written by a sweet young lady 
could not be more delicious tban those 
baked goods at the only Culross 
bakery, 80 State St. 

While Thinking 
About where you will buy your 

coal, don't forgot Louis Edelman, wbo 
deals in the best brands of Pittston 
and Scranton, soft and smithing coal, 
40 North Avenue and railroad. 

A Purely Domestic Bread. 
Anthony's Cream Bread made from 

highest grade Patent flour. Purest 
and best flavored made by Rochester 
mechanics. Get ofyout grocer. 

Buy your next pair of Rhoes at Sibley, Lindsay & Curr. 

It will Pay You to Attend 

Our Spring Opening 
March 21, 22 and 23. A Brilliant Exhibition of 

N E W 

Rochester 

A $ i o o Prize Bicycle Tob^iy€nFree 
To the vkltor guessing nearest the correct nussber of steel balls in a glass jar. The 
balls are the same as used In the beariagi of Rochester Bicycles. The contest is open 
for thea* three days only. If yon sra lucky, a $100 Bicycle will reward your visit 

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS GIVEN TO ALL. 

Rochester CycleMfg.Co.sJ3^75 Street 
—iimfca—i il̂ a— 

801 : hkB/GR/WES' 

Homes Furnished Complete 
Goods High in Quality. 

. Great in Variety, 
Low in Price. 

All Prices in Plain Figures. 
— . . I i . . t 

Our three buildings are filled t o overflowing with the 
most choice and latest styles from more than 500 factories 

•>tC} HrJME^FURNISrHJNG' HOD'S ElS>1 
\ \ X > - ^ 

WANTED. 
Wo can again make use of a few 

bard working ambitious men, who 
are well acquainted among Catholics; 
such men can earn from $10.00 to 
$15 00 a week in tbeir leisure hoars. 
M. Ksal Co., 128 Wadams 81, Chica
go, III. 

Don't wait for a Collector 
tc call. If your subscription is due. 
Send it to this office. 

mi^mmm 

Are you In Arrears 
for Tag JOURNAL. If so, w>nd the 
amount to this office and don't watt 
for the collector to call. 

STORE TO RENT 
In beautiful town, near oity. Ele

gant location. Suitable for **ny kiod 
of bojsinesn. Living rooms above, if 
desired; Rent low. Prom April let... 
Addres < .'•"Store,'? Journal Office 
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